
W. n, ROBERTS’, VEGETABLE EM-
BROtf.VTION.

The efficacy of this most valuable Embrocationas attested.by thousands who hiwo-proved, Its lieal-•ing qualities in the cure ofShe' most ', troublesome•diseases to-which the horse is liable; such as old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness ofHhe Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stlithces of the
Joints, &c. &cu

. Among numerous certificates which- might- be
produced, the following .is thought sufficient; it is.from J. Reesi Jes, Esq. the great stage owner and
mail;contractor.

This is to certify tjial .T have used M. D. lio-
Ibertsl Embrocation .fir ■yariou'sf-Itinds of. Sores,
Wounds,'&,Sprains on horsey, and I find it to ex-
<ceed‘any:6thor.thalT have tried. '

i? -

' I. UKRSIDE.
For sale in 'Carlisle, by Slcvemou'g- Dinkier-

»jk. jr. c. .rA’f'JF’,- -

SURGEON 'D23NTII3T,„ ,
UEVinforms the indies and

JLA> gentlemen OfCarlisle and its vicinity that
Jii sets Artiliciul Tcelh'’in l the most approved
•maimer. He also'scales, plugs afid separates'teeth to arrest decay. , ■ v :

Ur. N. prepuyeS a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-,
ers the gums a fine"red and refreshes the mouth,

.The tooth ache-will be cured, in most cases,
•without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
lirepared tor healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. - ■/ •■' ■Ladies and gentlemen ar&'requestcd' to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-’
corruptible teeth',- which will never decay or
dihoge color, jujil-are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable iSirtrtwell adapted lor chewing,
which* willbe inserted in the best manner and atfair prices.
All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at tlieirdwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-dence, No. 7 Harper’s.Row, when he will punc-

tually attend to every call infhe lined his pro-fession. From a 'long and successful practice,
lie hopes to give generail satisfaction.Carlisle, August 1, 1839.’ ; m

. ,
'

MORE PROOFS

OJthe EJficady of Dr* Swayiib'.s. Compound' Syrup
qf Prunus Virginiaua, or Wild Cherry,

.Mrs. Brown,.comer of Second street and the forks
of Germantown .road, effectually cured.* Her symp-
toms wefo, general debility, attended with a constant

• coughs—pain in the side, breast, and back, with other
symptoms indicative of. Diaease, not cs-

hcr*cosfeh cnlndy iiisappcar-
. ed,arid her strength increasing'fast,—and by tlie trim*choused- twp bottles. ttndrc, she found herself freed..:Jifoih.dll_painand .other tunpleasant symptoms which-

„ attended her disease,' Sheds now enjoying perfecthealth, and willing to give any information respecting'her cure; likewise recommends this. Syrup to nil -»f«r
"tlietcd witii n O’ougli orn Disease p,

... December 30,
AGENTS—J, J. Mydrs & Cd; Carliele;sMartin

Lutz,.-Market street, Harrishur; G. &H. W t Da-vis, (254 Market.sUees).and Jiev.J. P. Cook, (52Market street) Baltimore.

he Lungs..

WEW.& 'FASHSOJSABfcE- TAII.ORING
ESTABL IS H WENT;

.The subscribers b'ej; ,Ic;iv« to. inform the citizens ofCarlisle and vicinity, that they have opened a Shoo in-iVo.T.BEETEM'S KOW, where they intend carry-ing on the above business in all its various branches.They hope to receive a liberal share of the public pat-ronage.
„

• ' ; ■ BENTZ & REIGHTEI?,
Carlisle, Oct 41,18-H.—3nf.

OFALL'PIiEPARATIONS FOBTiiK CURBOF CORNS, itcan soon befound that Whee-
lers Pine Extract is the best, upon trial. It re-'liovea the pain and cures the corn in from tw6 tofour days.- Mr. J, Beyon, of Frederick, Mdi',
writes that he has been afflicted with corns fornearly seven years, and used all tiie preparations
for his cure offered during that time,without beingcured, He noticed tbeadverlisemehteandobtain-bgxes-dfHbe Pino ExlraChMptenl on givingIt a thorough trial; ho used half ofone box arid isentirely cured by It. 1
_

Depots, No. 59 Ohesnut st., N.'E. comer of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade,Price 25 & 50 cts; ' \y ; WHEELER,Nov 4,1841. Importer.* Proprietor;

Tor sale in-Carlisle,.by Stevenson & Dinltlc.

, ,Sperm Oil.
A very superior. article 6f Sperm OH may bebad by calling at Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drug

,anc Chemical store. , V °

TANNERY FOR• RENT.
The subscriber offers for rent thesuperior Tanningestablishment, recently the property ofDavid S.Forney,deceased, situated,on.tbe:coriior, of East and Louther.streets,'in the borough of Carlisle Pm,.
It is the most complete of- the hind in theplace pfits location—having'a targe , 1

. ML •'/ 'Two Story
l|» STONE DWELLIA'd

fine garden and all other buildings dec., necessary tocarry on the tanningbusiness,
; Possession given on the Ist of'April 1843. -Termsmade known bn application to '‘ ;,

, ‘ P.P.EGE,
’j, ’ Opposite the Carlisle,Baht.l
December, 30, 1841,

JTS pcrmanently locnted in .Carlisle, and will
.
perform all operations that are required in

ental Surgery.such asFILIN G,PLUG GIN G
n KXIUACTING^TIiICI'H, a 1 ul inserting’

ARCIFICIAL TEETH frama single tooth to
:i
,. llrSet‘ He win also.attehd to all,diseases o.the Mouth, Gums, and direct and regulate-..the first

t?eth ofchildren and yoithg personsregular andbeautiful. Dr. Lopmls miy at all .times'be.loiihd-at his officeln Mainstreet,oppositeM’Farlane’sHotel.
Carlisle, June 10.1841.
V. cassimeres f& TESTiarics; r "

Jmtfeccivcdalarge'ajaortmcritof'&Dvcir’lalcat
priceA* ■ *

0,,. -■, -'•■■■ ■ Cr-rveisoim &. Canr.r.-Shippcnohurg,Dcc.SOt 1841. y

. -'''JA.<DOB FETTER,
BEGS |Save;tQ thanks to’the putfi?

for, the;.patroriage>hiiiHerl6 exterided Vo-litm,and respectfullyinforms his customers' nndVthe.
that lie still dontmuea-the. busl-

CABINET MAJCINO, '
m aljita branches, jithi soId stand in Main klicet,
whore he is. always ready’to attend ,to orders inhis lino. - ;•" “, •;

Carlisle, November 1f1,1811.—3m

rim SMlnrs, assorted PICKLES for.sale.A oy Stevenson y .Pinkie. , , r •':'Vf
nomEXHJtKS t RIBBONS-rot the .very lateststyle, just,received at the store of V; ;; ' •'

Sbippenab’g.:- CUPJPINGER & OATjtßy^,
' ’ andXcmfli(gi '; ;

Confectionary store;’ AIso.RiU-SINS; COCOA-NUTS, &c. &e.

MIDLER & ROBINSON.I
Tin, Coppcrsiultli, & jßagiuess.
' -HSCOIJ FRIUI/KY & ELEAZEIi ROBIN."

SON having entered into Co-Partnershipt in
tho Tin, Copper, and Stove business, under the
firm of FRIDLEY-& ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend cartyingon their
business' in all its branches, at. tho old stand ofJacob. Fridley, North Hanovor street 'Carlisle;
where they will, at all times, be prepared to servo
parchasersTwith any article in their line, on tho
most reasonable terms.

In addition to all other varieties of stoves, which
•they will constantly have on hantf, they have pur-
chased of Mr, J. G, Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell , -

Hathaway s Patent “HotAir Cooltibg
x Stoves

in-the' counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of the great superiority
oftins over all other kinds ofCooking Stoves now
.in use; they will continue to set them-up as here-
tofore practiced by Messrs. E. Robinson*Co.,on
trial,with all persons who are willing to lest their
supiflrior excellence.

.. . '
For the information of those who are not ac-

quainted' with the advantages of the Hot Air Cook-
ing Stoves, we subjoin the certificates of some of
the many highly respectahlegentleraen who havefavored us with their written opinion of the merits
of the article.

O/r/iVc, November. 9,1841.
. Messrs. E. Ilobintmi pa ( :'o.: —Gentlemen:—^Tho

bccnyised'iri-my kltclien forkhpuftivo mdiilh’s; ' Ihave inspected jtand examined^the principles up-
oifwliieli it-ia constructed. “1 havoalso madetienliir inquiiy-of they ooks'who have Usediti 'from
these.diffqrenl sources, of information, Fam led tdi
a very favorable opiiiion.in regard to it.” I prefer
it io llicRotary;- w.hich-wu lmvtr iierclofnre hackin'
rise. It is represented asbaking"remarkably well,and as being a saving of fuel. *■ The circulation oftho heat so extensively after it is"generated, andbefore it escapes by the pipe, must lead to tliis-re-
sui t. Tbero is a great convenience in ,tlic use of
it, from the numerous end variobs implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, at the same lime.'

JOHN REED,

_ Carlisle, November 8, 1811.
Messrs.E.Robinson Co.~Gentlem en:—l havehad sufficient time to try “Hathaway's Patent Jlol

Jlir Cooking Stove," you put up ipriiy kitchen, and-,
am prepared to certify to itsgoodqualities. I find
that large quantities of water can be heated with
it in-a short time; that for cooking-it boils, roasts
meat, and bakes'bread. , The provision in this
cooking s.tove for baking bread is the only arrange-
ment! have ever seen in an article ofthe kind,'at
all, calculated to bocomplish that object. The sim-
plicity of its arrangements are itsgreat recommen-
dation,The entire heat is applied ltd the purpose
intended; and'l verily believe a great saving of
file! is effected. Comparing the Hot Air Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, tho latter
is. insignificant’and a toy, incapable of any thing
out,boiling. lam of the opinion that no arrange--
meritbfirori can be made to supersede the “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” nor con 1 suggest any'im- iprovemeut. ■ Your ob’t. serv’t,

a. McDowell.
Harrisburg, November 11, 1841V.

Messrs. 1 E. Hobinponif- tb.^*-GEN’n.E,UEN:—Ac-
cording-to your .request, I have given oneof “Jlatb-uway a Pdteiil Hoi Jlir ’Cpoking iSloves’’ a thoroughtrial, and in my. opinion think it one of the besthow in use. ,1 have Had a-Rotary stove in use forseveral years,and qm decidedly in'.favor of your
stoves--they do not consume as much fuel as the
Rotary, and are better adapted for baking, and e-
qually as well for any kind, of cooking.

Youris with respect,
- VAL. HUMMEL, Jr.-

■ .1 do certify that I am now'using oneof Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, No, 3, and,
do recommend it as .superior -to any stove I havo
seen. The great saving •of fuel and ,the varietythatcan be cooking at the' same tune, makes it an
object to those who wish to facilitate the operations
of the kitchen.', "J; CULBERTSON.

Chambetsburg, September 6, 1841.

1 have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
.Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and-can recom-mend it asa very superior article. The oho 1 haveis No. 3, it has 5 boilersand an oven sufficiently
large to hake 6 loavesofbread. Thebaking, roast-'
ing and; boiling, can be done at the same time and
with much less wood thanrequired for any stove
fhave ever used. This size appears to be ptou-liarly calculated for Farmers* and fortheir benefitlihvite them to call arid see this stove In use, as!
shall lake pleasure in showing the. stove to those
who'wish to see it. S. WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September 13,1811,

Messrs. E. Robin'son & Cor
.Gentlemen;—l.have fairly,tested the “Hot Air

Stpves’’-whioh you pul up at my house and can
recommend itiis possessing principles of economy
■ahd'i'convedienoe;4ar"surpassing any olhVr-stbveswhich’Uhaye.eVar seen. IThp boilers coming in
immediate cphtaol withtlhe ffire gives it great ft.cHities-for.bbilingj and^thewenis'bsated"rTsuclT
a principicthat bread is baked in osjfidap'mhnner,
as in.a brick oveh.rilfltid it alsoaifefcat saying of
fuel and labbr. and .would advise al 1 to adoptlt.

W; '- m. McClellan.
*. Carlisle',liSsptembbr 12,1841.--
Messrs; Jf. Robinson & Co; ;

. ■ r 7 ~-r
Gentlemen.—l have during the few days Th'aveHad your Hathaway:Hot Air Stove in nse become

S,i®V|PFed:lbf itS; great'iauperibMty'oyer. aUiother?

roasting,dbakingi'and brojlingi*SayjaU;bo-itoi!ae;atvthe;Bame;timei,in
;iy^Ve B?. d,han oftß fourth the bfi

dinarily used for thesame purposes. ■ Ihavehcrc-
tofore been of the opinion bread oouldvnothe Wencaked Jn a Cppk Stove, But I am convinced upon:
tnaf that it.can, he done as well in your stove as in,
a brick oven. I believe that the general introduce
•* 10!V0‘ W•°vob intense will be very benefidial'to tho pubho, therefore I sbhlltake ploasuro’ in re-;
commending it to my,friends.; !
33 . V ; C ‘

■

,
B QOTS & H 6E S - ~ :M-';|gEjß;Gases of bbofs and Shoiskreceived froniWuo-CPiion,,whiehT;hayo parohased at

will entdilft me to
tabliahment in the county. •'.'■■■ sf; V
„

'
. „

CHAS. DARNITZ,
; ■ Carlisle, Nov. 25,1811. _ .

; Oonsnmption and Death -

T' Will most assuredly. 'bathe caxiy.fatb of thosewho
neglect themselves when dniictediyiththd premonito-
ry symptoms of consumption, sucb.'ah’ii Cold, Cough,
Bronchitis, or Soreness i>C tlwTKroat. Hoarseness,

dee. Dr. Duncan’s ExpectorantKcraedyia expressly
prepared for the removal.and curd ofthosb dangerous
pud troublesome diseases. TherefortVyou who are
laboring under,.the influence of.thcsccdinplain ts, pro-
cure immediately this medicine before.it bo too late.—
One g'qjtlf may be the. means 6|Vprolohgipg ~your life;

aMways-nsk {aTpiyDuniM^Jßiepfdmant ...Remedy,
and BCe tlfat you get it,and riot liepursuaded byeotnb
who sell dlffcrbntmedicines to lake sorueoftheir medy
iciUo: m preference. ■ These persons obtain some cheap
thihgj iilld pahll it on thepublic at.-fullpnce. lt is
.therefore impbrlaht "for the purcH^ra.tb. their
guard. -V ' ">■'. y
IV>3)r. puncarde'-y^icctqriml , i^^;'&putf*p4p
argosuohottles, and.enveloped in hlue papcr. TheCuter’form contains a fine steel plate engraving repre-
scnling“Hopo iiin Btonn.” \-,V; ' .• py
' " Office; for the stile of;this'MedioJne, ,N{>;
19 NO RT FLEIGHTH STItEET.vPIiiI a-

(telphift, atso at tlio store, of Ui"-'? jOHN' J,'
MVERS. Carlisle, & EE4L,
Ebippehsbtifg V>,i.r hV'-^;:orsVo-yf^,
y jillE'lieiLoriile’abhcd3perm and WholeOilTorsaly

■ -M’eiiELl«AN’S. HOTBjL,>
South- Corner. of ihe Public Squarej
v'•CAntISX.E, Ea-.'-.Vv -v' •

•.
•

.fpHE.subscl'iber/Sfts taken' lliat well-known
v iLitavCTft stand,near.tlie'CounlyHSll/CarUsle,

M,i% William B.'Allen, wn?re;
'lie will at fill' tijnes be prepared to apcnmihedate
his and with
every thingneedfu 1 to-miiUelhelrVisit agrc’ta--
blei-.i,-;" i,’.'' 1 '"; i :

' -
, : His TABLE will' be supftllc&t'wßh' the best'
the market canaffordVliis choic-
est liquors—and dvrry other riquisitc hi the btst’
-style. .-Prices vehy moderate. ..

BOARDERS will be tukenrby, the .iyetK,
month or. year. " ■ v:.'
- A cdrelul OSTLER will be always in attehd-'

ahcc, and DROVERS and others will find it to
their advantage to give him a call.. '.

'■ ' ; '
‘ "M. McCLELLAN,

. May i’, 1841..
v kew gooms. :

“BUST received, at the store of ANDREWRIOH-
ARDS, a- general 'assortment of Fall and Winter-■Goods;; consisting in part of Wool and Cloth dyed

black, blue, invisible green; adolaide,olive anJgrccn
.clot

Black, brown, invisiblo gfeeir, olive;diamond, beaver &

pilot clotbs;.black, blue, Ittowni’miiVploih and,figured 1CtCßsimcres, new style;.’ -v
/ Satlinetts of assorted colors,from .50 cents to $2,00.
Beavcrteens, jerio cords, canton, flannels, red, white,
yellow and green fltmnels:—ticks; checks arid muslins.
6-4 3-4 rricrinoes, mouslin-dc-laine and Saxjony cloth*,
figured and plain.. Figured; plainj
inclt and Swiss’muslins. Fawn, mouse, .black* blue-
black, slate* figured arid plain silks. Donnctsilks and.
ribbons, .now-stylo. Shawls, gloves, hosiery and shoes.
Cloth and fur caps. Carpeting’;, hearth ruga,fioor-
clo’th, baizes and blankets.'.Colored ’and white-carpet
yam—fresh, Macli®l*cl ? - together’ witli a .general
assortment of Quecnsware Groceries, wliich\vill bo
sold at moderate prices, at the store of * •
. Carlisle, 0ct,.7, 1841.~tf, .

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber,-thankful for past favors,'re-

spectfully informshis customers and the pub-lican general, that he has removed to. th'at-liirge
.and commodious establishment on tho North-west
cornor-of.tho' Public Square, late tho property ofThomas C, Lane, which lie hasfitted up in a very
superior manner as a ;■

PUB hIC HO US E,
and where he is prepared to furnish nlFwho mpy
favor him with their custom with the vety best
accommodations. >.

This. Hotel, from its central location, js very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Cars on the JRaiJ road, it will

airy—the -• ■, ' , •

.TABLE
■Wifi always ,be well supplied* with the best, the*
'markets «an afford—the BAH with the best ofLiquors—the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing-shall bo h/flundom 1on- theparher lira sub-
scriber to merit a share of public patronage.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month,
oryear. ; ' . r»'v-

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih'hint,-as his STABLE is amble, and. a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance,
v - • . - GEORGE BEETKM.

Carlisle,- April 1, 1841. tf. .

TAILORING.
THE subscriber would inform his frichdsand

the publicinger.eral, that lie has his shop m
High street, in the shop formerly occupied by
Cormack M’Manus, one door west of N. \V.
Woods* store, and woufd solicit a.share ot pub-
lic patronage.

WILLIAM M’PHERSON
August 20, 1840,

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!

THE VERY LATEST!! & CHEAPEST YET!!
NEW GOODS.

CLIPPINGER GAT?/? Y—Shippensburg, have
just received at their old* stand, near the Rail road,
from tlte eastern cities, an.extensive assortment Qf
FAI*I,.,AND W-INT-RR, GOODS.
of the most fashionablestyle, which they arc determined
to sell at prices to suit the times. Persons desirous of
purchasing goods are most earnestly invited to ‘ give
them a call. Bargains may be expected.

Dcc. IG, ISAU.
Diamond, Reaver., and Pilot Cloths—

Just received and for sale at reduced prices by
CLIPPINGS!! & CAREY.

Shippensburg.

TEAS.' Just received a lar£e supply ofYoung Yfy-
sbn, Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Teas, and

for salo by J. & E, Cornman.

LAY & STOUPFER’S
\ JVcivFoundry anti Machine

IShojf.
The subscribers thankfulfor past favorsfhere-by nutify the public that they still continue at

their stand in-Main Street, a fe\v, doors east of
the Jail', {There they are prepared to do at short
notice, ■ - •

.OF..ALT. KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers, orn.shelters:,
HollouiAnvils, Mandril's Patent Machines
for bending fVagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of-all sizes,: Stove Plates,
Mill castings, fyc. sc. ' They will also build

la 016 S E POWEKS;■ ”

- AfND - -

THRASHING, MACHINES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are wellprepared with patterns (if various kinds. Theywill also manufacture Cutting boxes, &r, fee.

They are also prepared to'execute patterns
for M.ll Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice.

Also, on hand a lo( of Witherow’s Improved
EatentEloiighs, which thcy will dispose of rea}
soaably.' , ,

- GEORGE LAY.
~J 1 ...Vja

_ ABRAHAM STOUFFER. —

Carlisle, March 4,1841,3

STATEMENT
, r.

Of the Receipts arid Expendiitiires ;,of Cumberland
Jr * imssioiiers of said County, from the first day of to; the

thirty-first of peceinbei*/ A. D. 1841, inclusive.
Snodgrass;: jEsq.Treasui^eri €’/

To''balance in hands of Treasurer at last settlement, $3,857,45%
Balahce'.of taxes outstanding at last settleWnti'' • 4,625 58
Amountof County for 1841, >' 16,943 12Eecsduc County by delinquentcollectors, X 12i
This aonvrec’di of J. GrisiveUfortaxcsnot.assessed

;; : :in his duplicate,'• K ' . ■ 6 28i
o", Ab’jn,AVnggoncr, Esq, on acc’t.of Waggoner’s

Mndgc, /' r-• ,95 00
'

“ IsaacLloyd, Esq,.over pay as juror,- i/. 100
“ M, Holcomb, Esq. fines ahdverdict fees, : i 105, 12
“ Do.' ain’t of R Miles’bond due county-forcosts/? '22 15

, “ R. Lamberton &J. Wunderlich, in full of Mid .
.dlcscx Bridge Bond, : V ‘ -

“ 0. B. Penrose Esq. and others,redemption mo-
de j-for Unseated Lands,.'.

.
“ M Mishler, Esq.costs due county by M. Towrisley,
“ Esquires Leckey & Hamaker, proceeds of strays

sold by them,
M F.R Al’Koskey in full of tract of Unseated Lands

in Perry County, sold him by Commissioners,
“ J. Ritner, dividend due county (rom estate of S.

Ramsey, dec’d. " ''
•' Messrs. Stayman, E'herly & Bryson, in full of

Bridge Bond,
" Lay & Stoufler, for old stove plates sold them by

Commissioners,
“ Geo M’Feely, for old paper case sold him by do.
“ Ab’m Grove, for county tax on Unseated Land,'
" W. Foulk, Esq. CPk. Qr.-Sessi verdict fees re-

ceived-by-him,
“ J. 11.Graham, Esq. Dept’y.Att’y. Gcn’l. verdict

fees, &c. rec’d. by him, v
“ James Sturgis, Esq-, money refunded on inquesti

pxfarnrvf' •tfijaUtet 3Ts/ 'J/ecipwer 1841, subject'
to exhoncr-ations, &-c. y wiili amount assessed for

' 1841.

: ftjj amount jiatd out on orders, tyc, asfollows-, to ivi/twitnesses fees in Commonwealth suits. iotJustices do do 7 -qr q'
; Constables do' ' do- • 5 g gUhcctuM of Uic Poor, for support of Paupers for 1841,, 6000 0 -

: Orand and I raverse Jurors pavr■ Auditors pay for 1840,
.

*

4g 5County Jail and Penitentiary, sundries furnished pri-soners, &c. '194 0‘General, Special and Township Elections for 1841, loro OfWood for Court Bouse, Jury.Roonis&CominisVstoffice, " 81 OCCay & Simmer, 1 large Stove, &c. for court house, ; 62 45Judgment in favor of H.Mycfs, for paper ease for Re-
_

gisters’ office, '

39 84R. Carney, Whitewashing public buildings, - 19 gfburnishing room in public.buildings for Judge, 53 5^Repairs ami incidental expenses of'nublic buildings,
'

669 35Williaju CornmAii, repairing Cove Mill Bridge. . 37-93
j
l. ,nu 6'Blhck, in full for building’Eberly’s bridge, 3300 00.John Mordorf, repairing Waggoner’s bridge,. 2 00John W underlie!), repairing Middlesex bridge, 94:-3 <0 -■John P.'Ly.ne, famishing iratirials forpiiinling Flcm- ■»

n i"S’» bridge, , ,
' „■

. 41 s 8 .Robert C. Harris, painting said bridge, $-c. .. SO 03',baslcra btat« .Penitentiary, support .of coo&cig, 644 IB‘.olienff.Hulcbinb, late sberiff.fccs in Or. Sess. , 163 44Constables Returns'toTduJTi>J''Qr:'Sess. v
,-

- 101 54i' C
, ,i a,i .^ h

i
e/Ut ' 'Keeper of Penitentiary, • k

’ 200 .00Sun I Eekles, Esq. pay.as Director of the Poor for 1841, .30 00John DunTap, Esq. .do do sn noMenj Peirer Esq jJa do do . SO GO1 oor Douse Visitors for the last two years, • gg gg
Esq. Commissioners Attorney, • « sg ggPublic Printing, ■ 26774(1''

|Damuges,awarded ohl roads,' \ r
.

' . 39,18!Dobkets.fur Piolji’y. Regisler.Recordcr & clerkAssessors pay (or 1,841, ••

~
'

. ■ afr rtX• Willis Foulk,,Esq.Tefcsin-: Q 7 &
,

lees,-- — B'B7IJahies Dunbar, superintpi.dnnt of public buildings, 65 00James H. Graham. Esq. Depf’y. Alt’y. Gcn’l. fees in
[ Qr.Sess. ...

“

T 03700 ■'.I Esfl- Was Commissioner in full, —*V 139‘ 50 •
M- I K6n’ Es, ‘- ,l " l°r 1841, 181 50,M. Mislilei, Ks(]i do ..do do -"-193 50.Jacob'Rehrar, Esq. from 26tb Oct. till Slst Dec. 1841I inclusive, ■

- 66 00
; John-Ipwin,-Esq.-Commissioners Clerk; -- S00~00”Court Crier’s 1 pay,

"

50 OOPaul Marlin, Esq. sheriff, support of prisoners for 1841, 1281 18

30 90

26 77
17 00

3 06’

73 ao'

2 17

1,350 00

23,90
50
23

12 00,

36 93 1
1 00

, Townships. Years. Collectors Am't .of Du-
plicities 1841

Am't out-
■■.fandhi",
-139-83-

139 92
J2ft)[lialc,

Middleton, ,
Allen,
Carlisle,
Dickinson,
Ea^tiP.ennsborough,
Frankford,
Hopewell, ;
Milllin,
Monroe,
-Mechanicsburg’i -

Newton,'
Newvillc,
-New. Cumberland,
North Middleton,
South Middleton,
Silver Spring,
Southampton,
Sluppensburg tB.
Shippensburg T. |
West Pcnnsboro, I

IVOverdcer,f-—

J. Goodyear,*
G. Rapp,jr.
W,,Brntz,*
A. G. Miller,-j*
S, Muinrna,
D. Mounlz,
H. G. Miller,
S. Bratton,
G. W. Brickcr.*
Iv Schutt;
W'. <Sterrclt',f
J. Moore,
■A'. Officer, ir.+
J. £ulvcf,
J. Lehman,j*
J. Hollaghcr,j*.J' / j
J. Pilgrim,f ."’■S
J li
W. K, Trilt,’ j
J. Grayson. |

1430 82
1-287 ,60
1792 63
1631 50
397 38'
370 80-
42i 32:

87 60
1012 19
343‘34

„114 T 49,
256 004

‘BB3 99}
164 34

82
1321 07

. 1648 84}
1- 1411.64}

'

1029 94
‘ 369 18}l
. 171 71 I

Viewers of Roads and Bridges,
Orders for Killing Foxes, °

-

$19,783 79
199 13
25 53i

1235,.62}l
1816,943 12 Commission allowed Treasurer at IjJ per cent.Kxoneralions allowed collectors, vw.-.

Fees, ' do do * •
Balance due by collectors of 1841,
„ ,

’

do. do of 185.9 & 40,
Balance 1:1 hands uf Trcasuier, ■ ’

$20,008 45 i
375 1G

, 159 01
738 7\h

4143 6s|
279T4-

1511 58

Due County by Michael Boyle for costs, 636 29
•Since paid in full.
Since paid on account.'

Peter Overdeer, $ 20
A. G. Miller, <250
Wilson'Sterrctt,. ■ IfO
Alexander Officer, 40
.Jacob Lehman, 437;
John, Hnllachcr, 450
J. t.s,Brandeberry, 113
J:Pilgrim, ioo

$27,316 2?i

To Balance in hands of Treasurer, 61511 58,

Statement exhibiting the amount of Taxes assessed within the County.of Cumberland for the use’of the Pnmm/iu.nj.Mi 7 77-
a

* indulive' % ith ‘'“Mount ofexhoneralions and fees alloLedcollectorMe amount paifinto the
- J*******Snodgrass. Esy. Treasurer, and the balances rMumtdJyhim ' ' 3

-

, - - .
..

as. of said: dale, .viz; -
-- ■ - * ■ •■■ ■

To,whole amount ofStale Tax for 1841. 610,244 23 By.exonerations allowed collectors;
Cid lectors fees, •
Amount oftax received by Treasurer,
Balance of taxes outstanding, , ,

■' .'47 53 ’

'ior 57¥

8074 49-i
2014 87

610,244 22 $10,244 22

Townships, sc. Collectors. Amll. of the
Duplicates.

825 02
2125 27

782, 53
837 58

'222 62
- 190 78

196 11
644 66
160 29

472 79
140 OS

; . 51 75
65V 18

- 737 86.
' 651 52

478 77'
250 71

' 92 45
fS&SO

Dills of De-
ficiencies.”■ ,

’6 27

ColUclors
Fees.

40 OS|Alien, ■ -
,

Carlisle, " • -
Dickitis'on,
East .Pennsborough, .
Frankford,
Hopewell, '

, Mifflin, ' - -

Monroe,
Mechdnicsburg, "

Newton, , ■Newville,
'

‘
New’ Cumberland,
North Middleton;;
South Middleton,
SilverSpriiig*

'

, Sou thampton, f.f T'P
: Shippensburg, B.\
' Shippensburg T7 j'. '

. West . .

Amount of
Tax rec’d.

■■ 777 81 s
: 1800 00

589 56•
649 71
210 01

. 65 00

Balance un-
paid.\ George Rupp, jr..

. Weiricb Benlz, v
r .

A, G. Miller.
Samuel Mumma, -.

Daniel M.punfz, - ' r
.

Henry G.'Milter, --

Samuel-Bratton,
George W. Bricker, .
Lewis,Scliutt,

, Wilson Sterrett,
_John Moore,"

Alexander.Offlcer, jr.
JoscpirCblyer, -

Jacob Lehman,.
JohnHollagher,
John Pilgrim, * •;

James,L-'Brahdcbcrry,
William K. Tritt, f;

i ~-“-'^i;::

325 27 ■192 97
187 87'<-JiiOo

9 75
125 78

185 20
■ . .627 55

•149 95
l:;;.v;d20^oo_

17 11
7 89

—.152-79
129,93

I .s SO 91

V ■

18 00
- 58742

473 09
. 406 55

354 87
117 63

. 60 00
552 73

33 75

264 86 >

244 77
124*4O
133 08
32 45

179 77
$10.844.28 I '•s 47- 55, I 7 ® lor snT S 80-4 42if» 2014 87

v ''

' J" *o?r
CUMBERLAND COUNTV, SB.. , - -r.

“ ,c
.

Coinipissionersof Cumberland county,do 6er~.
' life that the abpyb exhibits a true and correct statement-

the ReceiptS aml .Bxpenilitures ofCumberland coun-
tor the term above jitatcd, as.also pf the several taxes

Jnssegsed for the' uve of Ihe Cninmnnwcnltir. aforesfiid, with the ag-
gregateof fees and cxhoneratinns allowed during tlie said term and

the sevedd.'taxes. outstandingyaml in thfc"ji»j(ftij|s
:df the, several tqllectoi's, according to, the best .of piir/.knowledge
and judgment; : , ;;;; 1 ■■■ '4-
v Witnessdur hands and seal of office, at Carlisle, the Sd day of
January;iA. D. 1842. -si

ALEXANDER M. KERR, Y ' '"/-H;
,3C MICHA EL MISMLER, ' I ComiinsSibpers,

v J. REHRAR,.; .: J. V
"

Attest—JoHNlnwiNjCleik. ■ ,>
{■£y .V-. :rr^x\::-:y:yy'y

VVe the Auditors ofCumberland.county, do certf-
y* the accounts and vouchers of Roberf;Snodgrass, -EBj|4sWaWer ol said bounty, from the first dav bfS’January to r the 'SHt day of December, 1841. inclusive. dp find : ;
a balance in tWJiands;o >a.d Treasurer due said county of ono

r

thousand five JtjMrcd and eleven dollars and fiftv-eiK ht cents,.ex*elusive taxes the use of tHe Commonl •

wealth. %lher certify, that the above eihibitaacorrect >.statement duafi£Aossesspci within saidcouhtyas a-' -

■ -

v. -V •

-1539-
1840
1841

*

210 194

.120 04

,388-99}

37 82

671 47}
'628 19}
.211 31

1 170 81}I 58 71
I 299 85}
4423 37}

627,216 29 i

1 56

1 16,

,2 45

3 26

32 85

6 84


